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Learning For Life 

 

Nathalia Kids are Friendly Kids 

This week’s theme is “Respecting Property” 

Sports Awards 
Kiana and Josh 

Students of the Week 
Ella, Mason, Shaun, Molly, Chloe 

and Ewan 

Dungala-Kaiela Writing Awards - 2018 
Dungala = Murray River and Kaiela = Goulburn River in the Yorta Yorta language. 

 

These writing awards are open to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples with a connection to the Goulburn-
Murray region.  
Nathalia Primary School students have won a number of 1st Prizes and Commendations in past years. 
 
This year the competition is again being run.  It includes an Open Section (Mums, Dads, Uncles and Aunties could enter), a 
Youth Section and an Elders Section as well. All entries are welcomed.  The stories of Elders are especially treasured.   
 
Perhaps you could assist an Elder in your family to put in a story, or encourage Mum or a brother or sister?  It’s good to 
see your story/poem in print, for all entries are published in an annual book.  
 
Entry forms are available at the front desk.  You have until August 31st to send your work in. The committee is looking 
forward to receiving even more entries this year and the judges look forward to reading  the stories and poems.  Every 
Junior entry receives a Certificate of Achievement.  

Dates to Remember: 

June 11—Public Holiday 

June 19—School Council 

June 22—Sausage Sizzle 

June 29—End of Term 2 

July 16—Start of Term 3 

July 27—Winter Sport V St Fran-

cis (away) 

August 3—Lightning Premiership 

August 6—9 School Camp for 

Years 4, 5 and 6 in Melbourne 

Mrs James, the school’s office manager, is currently on personal leave due to the illness and eventual passing of her father 

Mr George Heppell. We have Mrs James in our thoughts at this difficult time. 

The Little Mermaid 

The children from our school joined the students from Waaia-Yalca South, Wunghnu, Katunga South and Katunga Primary 

Schools for a performance of The Little Mermaid at the Nathalia Community Centre yesterday. The performance was   

produced by Alpha Tours who have visited our school for many years now. This was a very professional productions with 

all the bells and whistles and the children had a fantastic time. 



The Little  

Mermaid School 

Performance 

Zoe (above) is displaying her 3D maths project on       

volume and capacity. The children in the grade           

constructed prisms of   various sizes and used these to 

construct a city. 

Pictured on the right is the final product of the Bush 

Curlew Project completed by our grade 6 students in 

conjunction with the GRAIN Store in Nathalia.  This 

beautiful work of art is now proudly displayed in the 

school office. 


